
L E T T E R X X I I . 

St. Ambrose in i letter to his sister gives an account 
of the finding of the bodies of SS. Gervasius and Pio-
tasius, and of his addresses to the people on that ooc*- . 
sion. Preaching from Psalm xbc., he allegorically ««• 
pounded the " heavens " to represent the marlyra tui 
apostles, and the " day" he takes to be their confesllon. v, 
They were humbled by God, and then raised ajiUl. ,3 
He then gives an account of the state In which iSî V 
bodies were found, and of their translation I 
basilica. In another address he speaks of the 
the Catholics and the malice of the Arians who i 
the miracles that were being wrought, as the Jewtll 
to do, and points out that their faith is quite dW«l 
from that of the martyrs, and that since lha (k-
acknowledge the Trinity, and they do not, 
worse than the very devils themselves. ' 

T o the lady, his sister, dearer to him I 
his eyes and life, Ambrose Bishop, 

I. As I do not wish anything which 
)Iace here in your absence to escap*; 
cnowledge of your holiness, you mu»t 
that we have loxxnd some bodie* of_ 
martyrs. For after I had dcdictti 
basilica.s many, as it were, with ontt I 
began to address me, and said ; Co 
this as you did the Roman basilica, 
answered: "Certainly I will if I ' 

relics of martyrs." A n d at once a kind of 
prophetic ardour seemed to enter my heart 
^ 2 Why should 1 use many words t O o d 
favoured us, for even the clergy were afraid 
who were bidden to clear away the earth 
from the spot before the chancel screen of 
SS Felix and Nabor. I found the fitbng 
si^ns, and on bringing in some on whom 
hands were to be laid,' the power of the holy 
martyrs b e c a t « e so manifest, that eye.i 
whilst I was still silent, one - was seized 
and thrown prostrate at the holy burial-place. 
We found two men of marvellous stature, 
such as those of ancient days. A l l the bones 
were perfect, and there was much b ood. 

' During the whole of those two days there 
was an enormous concourse of people 
Briefly we arranged the whole in order, and 
as evening was now coming on transferred 

• them to the basilica of Fausta,' where watch 
was kept during the night, and some received 
the laying on of hands. O n the follovving 
dav we translated the relics to the basilica 
called Ambrosian. During the translation a 
blind man was healed." I addressed the 
people then as follows : 

J When I considered the immense and 
unprecedented numbers of you who are here 
gathered together, and the gifts of divine 
Irace which have shone forth in the holy 
martyrs, I must confess that I felt mysel 
unequal to this task, and that I could not 
express in words what we can scarcely con
ceive in our minds or take in with our eyes. 
But when the course of holy Scnpture be-
pan to be read, the H o l y Spirit Who spake 
in the prophets granted me to utter some
thing worthy of so great a gathering, of your 
expectations, and of the merits of the holy 
martyrs. 

11. T h e course of divine Scripture relates 
that Elisha, when surrounded by the army 
of the Syrians, told his servant, who was 

afraid, not to fear; "for," said he, "they 
that be for us are more than those against 
us ; " • and in order to prove this, he prayed 
that the eyes of Gehazi might be opened, 
and when they were opened, he saw that 
numberless hosts of angels were present. 
A n d we, though we cannot see them, yet 
fee! their presence. Our eyes were shut, so 
long as the bodies of the saints lay hidden. 
The L o r d opened our eyes, and we saw the 
aids wherewith we have been often pro
tected. We used not to see them, but yet 
we had them. A n d so, as though the Lord 
had said to us when trembling, "See what 
great martyrs I have given you," so we 
with opened eyes behold the glory of the 
Lord, which is passed in the passion of 
the martyrs, and present in their working 
We have escaped, brethren, no slight load 
of shame ; we had patrons and knew it not 
We have found this one thing, in which we 
seem to excel those who have gone before 
us. That knowledge of the martyrs, which 
they lost, we have regained. 

12. The glorious relics are taken out of an ~ 
Ignoble burying-place, the trophies are dis
played under heaven. T h e tomb is wet 
with blood. The marks of the bloody 
triumph are present, the relics are found un
disturbed m their order, the head separated 
from the body. O l d men now repeat that 
they once heard the names of these martvrs 
and read their titles. The city which had 
carried off the martyrs of other places had 
lost her own. Though this be the gift of 
God, yet I cannot deny the favour which 
the L o r d Jesus has granted to the time of 
my priesthood, and since 1 myself am not 
worthy to be a martyr, I have obtained these 
matryrs for you. 

13. Let these triumphant victims be 
brought to the place where Christ is the 
victim. But H e upon the altar, Who suf
fered for a l l ; they beneath the altar who 
were redeemed by H i s Passion. I had de
stined this place for myself, for it is fittinir 
that the priest should rest there where he 
has been wont to offer, but I yield the right 
hand portion to the sacred victims - that 
place was due to the martyrs. Let us,'then 
deposit the sacred relics, and lay them up 
in a worthy resting-place, and let us cele
brate the whole day with faithful devotion 

14. The people called out and demanded 
that the deposition of the martyrs should be 
postponed until the Lord's day but at 
length it was agreed that it should take 
place the following day. O n the following 



T H E A P O S T O L I C F A T H E R S 
M A R T Y R D O M O F P O L Y C A R P , xiii. 2-xiv. 2 

X I V 

1. 0 ( 8e OX) Kadr\K<ji>aav fUv, •7rpo<TeB-r](Tav Se 
avTov. 6 oiriau) rai X6t/3a9 iroi.ria-as KOI 

TrpoffBeOei^, &a-irep Kpib<; eTTto-i^/io? e/c fj,eydX.ov 

iroiftviov et? trpoa-ipopdv, oXoxavToy/ia SSKTOV T& 

6e^ rjToifiaffnevov, dva$\e-^a<i ek rbv ovpavov 

ecTrev Kvpie 0 Oeo<! 6 iravTOKpdrwp, 0 TOV dya-

wrjrov Kal evXojrjrov Tratfio? a-ov 'Irjaov Xpiarov 

irarrip, fit' o5 rtjv irepl aov iiriyvcaaiv etX-^ipafiev, 

6 deb<! aryyiXwv Kal Svvd/A€0)v Kal Tracri;? TIJ? 
«Ticre(B9 7ravr6<{ re TOV yhovt T&V SIKUCCOV, o't 

^Mo-iv iv<l)-m6v aov 2. evXoyo) ere, OTt ^ f i o x r a ? fie 

T^9 rifi€pa<; Kal &pa<} ravrTj?, TOV Xa/Sew p^e fiipo'} 

iv dptBp.S) T&v pMprvpcov iv raJ noTqpi^ TOV 

Joh. 5,29 Xpto-ToO a o u ^ d<i avdcrraau) ?o>^' ai<>>vu>t; '^vxjfii 

T€ KOi cru/xaTOS hf ddtOapa-iq. irviVfUXTXi^ ar/iov 

' ffOK mbrs, om. E p. 

«u.t -^ifju€<f)avep(oa-a<; Kal iifkripwa-a'}, 6 d-ifrevSiis 

Kal dXtjOivo'; peo?. 3. Sia TOVTO Kal irepl iravTav 

ae aivS), ae evXoycb, tre So^d^o) Btd TOV alwviov 

Kal iirovpavCov dpxiepeox; 'ITJCTOV XpiaTov, drfa-

irrjToO (TOV 'KaiBof, Si ov aol crvv avTOi Kal irveu-

p,aTi d'yL<p So^a Kal vvv Kal elf 701)9 fiiX\ovTa<i 

al5)va^. dfiriv. 

X V 

1. 'Avairefi'>jravTO<! fie avrov TO dfitjv Kal TTXT]-

pMaavTos TrjV ev-yfiv, ol rov irvpo'} dvOpwTroi 

e^rj-^av TO irvp. /xeydXrj'} fie iKXapk-'^da'qs j>Xoyo<i, 

6avp.a eiSofiev, oh iSeiv iSodt]- ot Kal iT'qp>]0r}p,ev 

€19 TO dvayyiiXat, TOI<; XOLTTOI'S TO, yev6p,eva. 2. TO 

yap TTvp Kafidpa'} elSo<i Trpiriaav, Sairep odovrj 

irXoLov viTo TTvevp.aTO'! TrXrjpovfiivr], KVKXO) irepce-

rei^iaev TO acbfJU TOV jidpTvpo^- Kal rjv fiitrov 

ovx ct)9 a-ap^ Kaiop,ev7), dXX' 019 dpTo^ dTrTrnfJ-evoi rj 

0)9 %/3vo-09 Kal dpyvpos iv Kapivo) TTvpovfievoi, 

Kal yap ev(oBla<i To<Ta\)Ti)<; dvTeXa^6p.€da, 0)9 

Xi^avwTov TTveovTOi f j aXXov TIVO<; TO)V Tip,Co)v 

apQ)/j,aTO)v' 

X I V 

I 

His last 
^ prayers 

1. So they did not nail him, but bound him, and he : 

put his hands behind him and was bound, as a noble ' 

ram out of a great flock, for an oblation, a whole burnt 

offering made ready and acceptable to G o d ; and he 

looked up to heaven and said; " O L o r d G o d 

Almighty, Father of thy beloved and blessed Child," 'iTiXtS 

Jesus Christ, through Whom we have received full 

knowledge of thee, the God of Angels and powers, 

and of all creation, and of the whole family of the 

righteous, who live before thee .' 2. I bless thee, that 

Thou hast granted me this day and hour, that I may 

share, among the number of the martyrs, in the cup 

of thy Christ, for the Resurrection to everlasting 

life, both of soul and body in the immortality of the 

Holy Spirit. A n d may I, to-day, be received among 

them before Tliee, as a rich and acceptable sacrifice, 

' Lit. " citizenship," but it is used in a special sense of 
Qiristian life. 

• This use of iraif aa applied to Jesus is rare, and usually 
, (oand in prayers ; cf. EIp. ad Diogn. viii. 9. 11, ix. 1, Didache 

•,2, I Clement 59, 2 (the "Prayer"), and Acts 3, 1.3. 26. 
4, 87. .30. Here it is clearly " Child ": in Act« it may mean 

> "SvraQl" with refereace to Is. S3, etc 

M Thou, the God who lies not and is t r u * , hast 
prepared beforehand, and shown forth, and fulfilled; 
3. For this reason I also praise Thee for all things, 
1 bless Thee , I glorify Thee through the everlastmg 
and heavenly high Priest, Jesus Christ, thy beloved 
Child, through whom be glory to Thee with him and 
the H o l y Spirit, both now and for the ages that w-e 
to come. Amen." t\ fii^ci-.tt cif^'-i: -

X V 

1. Now when he had uttered his A m e n and The fire i., 
finished his prayer, the men in charge of the tire lit 
it, and a great flame blazed up and we, to whom it 
was given to see, saw a marvel. A n d we have 
been preserved to report to others what betell. 
2. For the fire made the likeness of a room, l ike the 
sail of a vessel filled with wind, and surrounded the 
body of the martyr as with a wall, and he was 
within it not as burning flesh, but as bread that is 
being baked, or as gold and silver being refined in a 
furnace. A n d we perceived such a fragrant smell 
as the scent of incense or other costly spices. 



T H E A P O S T O L I C F A T H E R S 

T&v ao)^ofieva>v aQ)Tr]pLa<; iradoVTa dfimfiov vvkp 

dfj.apTai\S)v, oure erepou Tiva cre^eardai,. 3. rovrov 

p,ev <ydp viov ovra rov Oeov irpoaKwovfiev, rov<! 

fidpTVpa<; o)9 [xad-qrw Kal jj,ip,r)Td<; rov KVpiov 

dya-TTMp.ev d^tto? evsKa evpoia<; dvuTrep/SXriTov 

619 TOV iSiov jiaaCKea KOX St,Bd<TKa\ov S)v yevoiTO 

Kal T)p.d<i Koivtovovt; re Kal avp.padTjrd'i yeveadai. 

X V I I I 

1. 'IBcov ovv o KevTvpLcov TTju rSiv 'lovSaiMv 

yevop,evr)v (f)tXoveiKLav, OeU avrov iv fjLeaw, 0)9 

6^09 avToU, eKauaev. 2. ovrco'; re r/fieif varepov 

dveXopevoc rd ripicorepa \L6b>v iroXvreX&v Kal 

SoKipcorepa vnep xpvffiov ocrrd avrov diredepeda, 

OTTOV Kal uKoXovOov Tjv. 3. evOa dx; Svuarbv -qp^lv 

a-uvayo/j,evoi.t iv dyaXXidcxei. Kal xapa irapk^u o 

Kvpt,o<i i-mreXelv rtjv rov /xaprvpiov avrov ^/nipav 

yevWXiov, et9 re rr^v rwv irporjOXrjKorwv p.vrip,r]v 

Kal roiv fieXXovrcov da-K-rjaCv re Kal eroipuaiav. 

X I X 

1. Toiavra rd Kara rov p,aKdpiov HoXvKapirov, 

09 crvv roK d-TTo ^iXa8eX<^La<i S(oSeKaTO<; ivXpvpvr] 

)uxpTvprjaa<;, fi6vo<; virb rrdvrtov fiaXXov fivrf/uo-

veverai, uare Kal vno r&v i6vS)v iv iravTl TOTTO) 

XaXeicrOar ov novov 8iSda-KaXo<; yev6psvo<i inl-

aripo^, dXXd Kal p.dprv<t e^oxo<i, ov ro pMprvpiov 

3 3 6 
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M A R T Y R D O M O F P O L Y C A R P , xvii. 2-xix. i 

saved in the whole world, the innocent for sinners, 
or to worsliip any other. 3. For him we worship as 
the Son of God, but the martyrs we love as disciples 
and imitators of the Lord ; and rightly, because of 
their unsurpassable affection toward their own K i n g 
and Teacher. G o d graat that we too may be their 
companions and fellow-disciples. 

X V I I I 

1, W H E N therefore the centurion saw the conten- iho 
tiousness caused by the Jews, he put the body in the '^^l^"' 
midst, as was their custom, and burnt it. 2. Thus aahes 
we, at last, took up his bones, more precious than 
precious stones, and finer than gold, and put them 
where it was meet. 3. There the L o r d will permit us 
to come together according to our power in gladness 
and joy, and celebrate the birthday of his martyrdom, 
both in memory of those who have already contested,! 
and for the practice and training of those whose fate 
it shall be. 

X I X 

1. SocH was the lot of the blessed Polycarp, who Conclusion 
though he was, together with those from Phila
delphia, the twelfth martyr in Smyrna, is alone 
especially remembered by all, so that he is spoken of 
in every place, even by the heathen. H e was not 
only a famous teacher, but also a notable martyr, 

' This is almost a technical term for martyrdom, cf. 
Igiiatius'a epistle to Polycarp 1, 3-

337 



ST. AMBROSE. Oi^ ^ ' c£oCOS 

eyes, checks lust, turns away forward looks. 
T h e sorrow of regretfal affection is a good 
guardian of chastity, guilt cannot find an 
entrance if v igi lance be not wanting. 

C H A P T E R IX . 

To an objection that the state of widowhood might in
deed be endurable if circumstances were pleasant, St. 
Ambrose replies that pleasant surroundings are more 
dangerous than even trouble; and goes to show by 
examples taken from holy Scripture, that widows 
may find much happiness in their children and their 
sons-in-law. They should have recourse to the 
Apostles, who are able to help us, and should entreat 
for the intercessions of angels and martyrs. He 
touches then on certain complaints respecting lone
liness, and care of property, and ends by pointing out 
the unseemliness of a vridow marrying who has 
daughters either married already or of marriageable 
age. 

52. Yoir have learnt, then, y o u who are 
widows, that y o u are not destitute of the 
help of nature, an d that y o u can maintain 
sound counsel. Nor , again, are y o u devoid 
of protection at home, who are able to c la im 
even the highest point of publ ic power. 

53. But perhaps som6 one m a y s a y that 
w i d o w h o o d is more endurable for her w h o 
enjoys prosperity, but that widows are soon 
broken d o w n by adversity, a n d easily suc
cumb. O n which point not on ly are we 
taught b y experience that enjoyment is more 
perilous for widows than difficulties, but b y 
the examples in the Scriptures that even in 
weakness widows are not usually without 
a i d , ' a n d that d iv ine a n d hf iman support 
is furnished more readi ly to them than to 
others, if they have brought up children and 
chosen sons-in-law well. A n d , finally, when 
Simon's mother- in- law was l y i n g sick with 
violent fever, Peter a n d A n d r e w besought 
the L o r d for her : " A n d H e stood over her 
a n d c o m m a n d e d the fever a n d it left her. 
a n d immediate ly she arose a n d ministered 
unto them." ^ 

54. " S h e was taken," it is said, " w i t h a 
great fever, and they besought h i m for her. "3 
Y o u too have those near y o u to entreat for 
you . Y o u have the Apostles near, y o u have 
the Martyrs near ; i f associated with the M a r 
tyrs in devotion, y o u draw near them also 
b y works of mercy. D o y o u show mercy 
and y o u wi l l be close to Peter. It is not 
relationship b y b l o o d but affinity of virtue 
w h i c h makes near, for we walk not in the 
flesh but i n the Spirit. Cherish, ^hen, the 
nearness o f Peter and the affinity of Andrew, 
that they m a y pray for y o u a n d your lusts 

give way. T o u c h e d b y the word of G o d you, 
who lay on the earth, wi l l then forthwith 
rise up to minister to Christ. " For our con
versation is in heaven, whence also we look 
for the Saviour, the L o r d Jesus Christ ." » 
F o r no one l y i n g d o w n can minister to 
Christ. Minister to the poor and you have 
ministered to Christ. " F o r what ye have 
done unto one of these," H e sa}'̂ s, " ye have 
done unto M e . " * Y o u , widows, have then 
assistance, if y o u choose such sons-in-law 
for yourselves, such patrons and friends for 
your posterity. 

55. So Peter a n d A n d r e w prayed for the 
widow. W o u l d that there were some one 
who could so quick ly pray for us, or better 
still, they who prayed for the mother-in-law, 
Peter a n d Andrew his brother. T h e n they 
cou ld pray for one related to them, now 
they are able to pray for us and for all. 
F o r y o u see that one bound b y great s in is 
less fit to pray for herself, certainly less 
l ikely to obtain for herself. Let her then 
make use of others to pray for her to the 
physic ian. F o r the sick, unless the phys i 
cian be cal led to them by the prayers of 
others, cannot pray for themselves. T h e 
flesh is weak, the soul is s ick and hindered 
b y the chains of sins, a n d cannot direct its 
feeble steps to the throne of that physician. 
T h e angels must be entreated for us, w h o 
have been to us as guards ; ) the martyrs \ 
must be entreated, whose patronage we I 
seem to claim for ourselves b y the pledge as \ / 
it were of their bodi ly remains. T h e y can 
entreat for our sins, who, if they had a n y 
sins, washed them in their o w n b l o o d ; for 
they are the martyrs of G o d , our leaders, 
the beholders of our life and of our actions. 
L e t us not be ashamed to take them as in 
tercessors for our weakness, for they them
selves knew the weaknesses of the body, 
even when they overcame. 

56. So, then, Peter's mother-in-law found 
some to pray for her. A n d you , O widow, 
find those who wi l l pray for you, if as a 
true w i d o w and desolate y o u hope in G o d , 
continue instant in supplications, persist in 
prayers , ' treat your body as d y i n g daily, 
that b y d y i n g y o u m a y l ive a g a i n ; avo id 
pleasures, that you, too, being sick, m a y be 
healed. " F o r she that l iveth in pleasure 
is dead while she l i v e t h . • » 

57. Y o u have no longer a n y reason for 
marrying , y o u have some to intercede for 
you . Say not, " I a m desolate." T h i s is 
the complaint of one w h o wishes to marry . 

> I Tim. v. 16, ' S. Luke iv. 39. » 5. Luke iv. 38. 
' Phil. iu. 20. 
» ! Tim. V. 5. 

' S. Matt. XIV. 40. 
* I Tim. v. 4. 



C H A P T E R X L . 

jp Of tlie soul of Pascliasius, the deacon. 

F O R when I was yet in my younger years, and lived a 

secular life, I heard from the mouth of mine elders, who 

knew it to be true, how that Paschasius, a deacon of this 

Sijomut Chmch, (whose sound and eloquent books of the 

Holy Ghost be extant amongst us,) was a man of a won

derful holy life, a marvellous giver of alms, a lover of the 

poor, and one that contemned himself. This man, in 

that contention which, through the exceeding hot emula

tion of the clergy, fell out betwixt Symmachus and 

Laurence, made choice of I^urence lo be Bishop of 

Rome ; and though he was afterward by common consent 

overcome, yet did he continue in his former opinion till 

his dying day : loving and preferring him, whom the 

Church, by the judgment of Bishops, refused for her 

governor. This deacon ending his life in the time of 

Symmachus, Bishop of the Apostolic See, a man possessed 

with a devil came and touched his dalmatic, as it lay upon 

the bier, and was forthwith delivered from that vexation. 

Long time after, Germanus, Bishop of Capua, (before 

mentioned,) by the counsel of physicians, for the recovery 

of his health, went to the baths ; into which after he was 

entered, he found there standing in those hot w.iiers die 

aforesaid Paschasius, ready to do him service. .\t which 

sight being much afr.aid, he domandcd what so worthy ,i 

man as he was did in that place ; lo whom i'aschasius 

rolurnod this answer ; " For no oilier cause, (quoth he,) 

am 1 appointed lo this place of puni.shment, but for that' 

1 took part with Liurcnce against Sym.niachus : and there

fore 1 beseech you to pray unto our I^rd for me, and by 

this token shall you know that your prayers be heard, if at 

your coming again you fi(\d me not here." Upon this,. 

the holy man Germanus betook himself to his devotions,^ 

and after a few days he went again to the same baths, bttt* 

found not Paschasius there -. for seeing his fault proceeded! 

not of malice, but of ignorance, he might after death be 

purged from that sin. And yet we must withal think that* 

the plentiful alms which he bestowed in this life, obtained' 

favour at God's Hands, that he might then deserve par

don when he could work nothing at all for himself 

P E T E R . — W h a t , I pray you, is the reason, that in these ^ 

latter days, so many things come to light, which in times 

past were not known, in such sort that by open tevela- • 

tions and manifest signs, the end of the world seeraeth 

not to be far off ? 



The illustration above is a stylised drawing based on a photograph 
that Fr. P. Michel Defrennes of St. Anne of Jerusalem was kind 
enaugh to send us. Ihe object dates from the 4th-5th century in a 
grave at Oumm-Thouba, near Bethlehem. It is 23,5 cm long, 16 cm 
high and 1 cm thick. The opening in the centre, which is 5,5 in 
diameter, originally has a glass cover and was probably used to 
hold the reliquiae of the Eucharistic bread (see p. 125). 



The Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom f ^ ^ ^ - f f f 

T H E A N A P H O R A 

The priest sflj/s;The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 

the God and Father, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with 

you all. 

People: And with your spirit. 

Priest: Let us lift up our hearts. 

People: We have them with the Lord. 

Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord. 

People: It is fitting and right (to worship the Father, the Son, and 

the Holy Spirit, the consubstantial and undivided Trinity). 

The priest begins the holy anaphora: It is fitting and right to hymn 

you, (to bless you, to praise you,) to give you thanks, to worship 

you in all places of your dominion. For you are God, ineffable, 

inconceivable, invisible, incomprehensible, existing always and in 

the same way, you and your only-begotten Son and Your Holy 

Spirit. You brought us out of non-existence into existence; and 

when we had fallen, you raised us up again, and did not cease to 

do everything until you had brought us up to heaven, and 

granted us the kingdom that is to come. For all these things we 

give thanks to you and to your only-begotten Son and to your 

Holy Spirit, for all that we know and do not know, your seen and. 

unseen benefits that have come upon us. 

We give you thanks also for this ministry; vouchsafe to receive it 

from our hands, even though thousands of archangels and ten 

thousands of angels stand before you, cherubim and seraphim, 

with six wings and many eyes, flying on high, 

{aloud) singing the triumphal hymn (proclaiming, crying, and say

ing): 

People: Holy, (holy, holy. Lord of Sabaoth; heaven and earth are 

full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who 

comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest). 

The priest, privately: With these powers. Master, lover of man, we 

also cry and say: holy are you and all-holy, and your only-

begotten Son, and your Holy Spirit; holy are you and all-holy and 

magnificent is your gloiy; for you so loved the world that you 

gave your only-begotten Son that all who believe in him may not 

oerish, but have eternal life. 

When he had come and fulfilled all the dispensation for us, on the 
night in which he handed himself over, he took bread in his holy 
and undefiled and blameless hands, gave thanks, blessed, broke, 
and gave it to his holy disciples and apostles, saying, {aloud) 

"lake, eat; this is my body, which is (broken) for you (for forgive
ness of sins." People: Amen), {privately) Likewise the cup also after 
supper, saying, {aloud) "Drink from this, all of you; this is my 
blood of the new covenant, which is shed for you and for many 
for the forgiveness of sins." 
People: Amen. 

The priest, privately: We therefore, remembering this saving com

mandment and all the things that were done for us: the cross, the 

tomb, the resurrection on the third day, the ascension into 

heaven, the session at the right hand, the second and glorious 

coming again; {aloud) offering you your own from your own, in all 

and for all. 

People: we hymn you, (we bless you, we give you thanks. Lord, 

and pray to you, our God). 

The priest says privately: We offer you also this reasonable and 

bloodless service, and we pray and beseech and entreat you, send 

down your Holy Spirit on us and on these gifts set forth; and 

make this bread the precious body of your Christ, [changing it by 

your Holy Spirit,] Amen; and that which is in this cup the pre

cious blood of your Christ, changing it by your Holy Spirit, 

Amen; so that they may become to those who partake for vigi

lance of soul, for fellowship with the Holy Spirit, for the fullness 

of the kingdom (of heaven), for boldness toward you, not for 

judgement or condemnation. 

We offer you this reasonable service also for those who rest in 

faith, (forefathers,) Fathers, patriarchs, prophets, apostles, preach

ers, evangelists, martyrs, confessors, ascetics, and all the righ

teous (spirits) perfected in faith; 

{aloud) especially our all-holy, immaculate, highly glorious. 

Blessed Lady, Mother of God and ever-Virgin Mary; (diptychs of the 

dead;) Saint John the (prophet,) forerunner, and Baptist, and the 

holy, (glorious,) and honored Apostles; and this saint whose me

morial we are keeping; and all your saints: at their entreaties, look 

on us, O God. 



And remember all those who have fallen asleep in hope of resur

rection to eternal life, (he remembers them by name) and grant them 

rest where the light of your own countenance looks upon them. 

Again we beseech you, remember. Lord, all the orthodox 
episcopate who rightly divide the word of your truth, all the 
priesthood, the diaconate in Christ, and every order of the clergy. 

We offer you this reasonable service also for the (whole) world, 

for the holy, catholic, and apostolic Church, for those who live in 

a chaste and reverend state, [for those in mountains and in dens 

and in caves of the earth,] for the most faithful Emperor, the 

Christ-loving Empress, and all their court and army: grant them, 

Lord, a peaceful reign, that in their peace we may live a quiet and 

peaceful life in all godliness and honesty. 

Remember, Lord, the city in which we dwell, and all cities and 

lands, and all who dwell in them in faith. 
(aloud) Above all, remember. Lord, our Archbishop N. 

(Diptychs of the living.) 

Remember, Lord, those at sea, travellers, the sick, those in adver

sity, prisoners, and their salvation. 

Remember, Lord, those who bring forth fruit and do good works 

in your holy churches and remember the poor; and send out your 

mercies upon us all, (aloud) and grant us with one mouth and one 

heart to glorify and hymn your all-honorable and magnificent 

name, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, (now and always 

and to the ages of ages). 

People: Amen. 

P R A Y E R and L O R D ' S P R A Y E R 

P R A Y E R O F I N C L I N A T I O N 

P R A Y E R O F E L E V A T I O N and F R A C T I O N 

The priest raises the holy bread and says aloud: The holy things for the 

holy people. 

People: One is holy, one is Lord, Jesus Christ, to the glory of God 

the Father. 

C O M M U N I O N 

T H A N K S G I V I N G F O R C O M M U N I O N 

P R A Y E R (behind the ambo) 
nrqMTS.q AT.. 



PKOPHETIA ( B E N E D I C T U S ) 

COLLECT POST PROPHETIAM 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON and EPISTLB . ,> ^, >/,J-

BENEDICITE > « < 9 c| 5 ,.,r,>5̂ -.-r. jSi-A, ( ^ 

GOSPEL-:: '^piiCc^pcu^'r? ^ ^nC^^%-

SERMON 

DISMISSAL OF CATECHUMENS AND PENITENTS 

PRAyERS OP THE FAlTHPtJL 

OPFERTORY 

PRAEPATio (Admonition to earnest prayer) 
COLLBCTIO (Prayer for acceptance of prayers) / 
NAMES AND PRAYER POST NOMINA (Offertoiy prayer) '̂ /f" •, 
PRAYER AD PACEM and PEACE .. 

SURSUM CORD A 

CONTBSTATIO Of IMMOLATIO (PREFACE) 

(Priest:) It is fitting and right, just and right, here and everywhere 
to give you thanks, Lord, holy Father, eternal God; you snatched 
us from perpetual death and the last darkness of hell, and gave 
mortal matter, put together from the liquid mud, to your Son and 
to eternity. Who is acceptable to tell youx praises, who can make a 
full declaration of your works? Every tongue marvels at you, all 
priests extol your glory. 

When you had overcome chaos and the confused elements and 
the darkness in which things swam, you gave wonderful forms to 
the amazed elements: the tender world blushed at the fixes of the 
sun, and the rude earth wondered at the dealings of the moon. 
And lest no inhabitant should adorn all this, and the sun's orb 
shine on emptiness, your hands made from day a more excellent 
likeness, which a holy fire quickened within, and a lively soul 
brought to life throu^out its idle parts. We may not look, Father, 
into the irmer mysteries. To you alone is known the majesty of 
your work: what there is in man, that the blood held in the veins 
washes the fearful limbs and the living earth; that the loose ap
pearances of bodies are held together by tightening nerves, and 
the individual bones gain strength from the organs within, 

But whence comes so great a bounty to mfeerable men, that we 
should be formed in the likeness of you and your Son, feat an 
earthly thing should be eternal? We abandoned the command
ments of your blessed majesty; we were pltmged, mortal once 
more, into the earth from which we came, and mourned Ihe loss 
of the eternal comfort of your gift. But your manifold goodness 
and inestimable majesty sent the saving Word from heaven, that 
he should be made flesh by taking a human body, and should 

t-l^^S- t^rtni^tln i^lfv r%^r* ls»%*J[ I f -M^ i^T^f-l o^r^O*^*-^*rr*tir^/1o 

• cuigvia, vnui uic uuuiuoiu uiiuacuae 01 me 
saints, praise him with unceasing voice, saying; 

(People:) Holy, holy, (holy, lord God of Sabaoth; heaven and earth 
are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in tiie highest]. 

POST-SANCTtrS 

(Priest:) As the supernal creatures resound on high the praise of 
your glory, your goodness wished Aat it should be made known 
also to your servants; and this proclamation, made in ftie sfany 
reahns, was revealed to your servants by the gift of your magnifi
cence,' not only to be known but also to be imitated. 

SBCRBTA {iNSTITtTTION NARRATIVE) 

(prioately) Who, the day before he sufiered for the salvation of us 
all, standing in the midst of his disciples the apostles, took bread 
in his holy hands, looked up to heaven to you, God the Father 
almighty, gave thanks, blessed, and broke it, and gave it to his 
apostles, saying, 'Take, eat from this, afl of you; for this is mv 
body, which shall be broken for the life of the age." Likewise after 
swppet he took the cup in his hands, looked up to heaven to you, 
God the Father almighty, gave thanks, blessed, and handed it to 
his apostfes, saying, "Take, drink from this, aUof you; for this is 
the cup of my holy blood, of fee new and eternal covenant, which 
IS shed for you and for many for forgiveness of sins." In addition 
to these words he said to them, "As often as you eat from this 
bread and dnnk from this cup, you wiD do it for my remem
brance, showing my Passion to all, (and) you vM look for my 
commg until I come." 

POST-SECRBTA Or POST-MYSTERIUM 

(aloui) W o r e , most merdful Fafeer, look upon the command-
ments of your Son, fee mysteries of fee Church, (your) gifts to 
feose who believe: feey are offered by suppliants, and f^ suppli
ants feey are to be sought; 

DOXOLOGY 

Uttough Qesus Christ youx Son, our God and Lord and Savior 

^-^^^K^iy Spirit, reigns for ever, eternal 
tiodhead, to fee ages of ages]. 
(People;) Amen. 

^"FRACTION- ;'y,..,rv,, -CP^-- ' 

I L O R D ' S PRAYER " 

BLESSING 

COMMUNION 

THANKSGIVING POR COMMUNION 

COLLECT and D I S M I S S A L 



PROPHETIA (BENEDICTUS) 

COLLECT POST PROPHETIAM 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON aivd EPISTLE / ^ '̂J - '<''• 

BENEDICITE 5**«<?«1 J i'V^-^--^ '^"i ( J 

GOSPEL-i ^ ^^p^iff^^-,* -"7 6nC«->'̂ ^r 
SERMON 

DISMISSAL OP CATECHUMENS AND PENITENTS 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 

OFFERTORY 

PRABFATio (Admonition to earnest prayer) 
COLLBCTIO (Prayer for acceptance of prayers) ^ , ,f 
NAMES AND PRAYER POST NOMINA (Offertoiyprayer) 7 f 

PRAYER AD PACEM and PEACE ^ 

SURSUM CORDA 

CONTBSTATIO Or IMMOLATIO (PREFACE) 

(Pnesf:) It is fitting and right, just and right, here and everywhere 
to give you thanks. Lord, holy Father, eternal God; you snatched 
us from perpetual death and the last darkness of hell, and gave 
mortal matter, put together from the liquid mud, to your Son and 
to eternity. Who is acceptable to tell your praises, who can make a 
fijll declaration of your works? Every tongue marvels at you, all 
priests extol your glory. 

When you had overcome chaos and the confused elements and 
the darkness in which things swam, you gave wonderful fonns to 
the amazed elements: the tender world blushed at the fires of the 
sun, and the rude earth wondered at the dealings of the moon. 
And lest no inhabitant should adorn all this, and the sun's orb 
shine on emptiness, your hands made from clay a more excellent 
likeness, which a holy fire quickened within, and a lively soul 
brought to life throughout its idle parts. We may not look, Father, 
into the inner mysteries. To you alone is known the majesty of 
your work: what there is in man, that the blood held in the veins 
washes the fearful limbs and the living earth; that the loose ap
pearances of bodies are held together by tightening nerves, and 
the individual bones gain strength from the organs within. 

But whence comes so great a bounty to miserable men, that we 
should be formed in the likeness of you and your Son, that an 
earthly thing should be eternal? We abandoned the command
ments of your blessed majesty; we were plunged, mortal once 
more, into the earth from which we came, and mourned the loss 
of the eternal comfort of your gift. But your manifold goodness 
and inestimable majesty sent the saving Word from heaven, that 
he should be made flesh by taking a human body, and should 

„ r „ _ i t , » I . . . . U ; „ U i U - V - . ^ I^-I- --nA fV.Q -^-nr^aryi- «t™.«.1o 

unQi.ia, fviui U J C i i u u i u u i u iiiuiuiuae 01 me 
saints, praise him with unceasing voice, saying: 

(People:) Holy, holy, [holy, lord God of Sabaoth; heaven and earth 
are full of your glory. Hosanna in the higihest. Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosaima in the highest]. 

P O S T - S A N C T U S 

(Priest:) As the supernal creatures resound on high the praise of 
your glory, your goodness wished that it should be made known 
also to your servants; and this proclamation, made in the starry 
realms, was revealed to your servants by the gift of your magrdfi-
cence,* not only to be known but also to be imitated. 

SBCRBTA (INSTITUTION NARRATIVE) 

3 (privately) Who, the day before he suffered for the salvation of us 
all, standing in the midst of his disdples the apostles, took bread 
in his holy tiands, looked up to heaven to you, God the Fattier 
almighty, gave thanks, blessed, and broke it, and gave it to his 
aposfles, saying, "Take, eat from this, all of you; for this is my 
body, which shaU be broken for the life of the age." Likewise after 
supper he took the cup in his hands, looked up to heaven to you, 
God the Father almi^ty, gave thanks, blessed, and handed it to 
his aposdes, saying, "Take, drink from this, all of you; for this is 
fee cup of my holy blood, of fee new and eternal covenant, which 
is shed for you and for many for forgiveness of sins." In addition 
to feese words he said to feem, "As often as you eat from this 
bread and drink from this cup, you will do it for my remem
brance, showing my Passion to all, (and) you will look for my 
coming until I come." 

POST-SECRETA OT POST-MYSTERIUM 

(abud) Therefore, most merdfid Fafeer, look upon fee command
ments of your Son, fee mysteries of fee Church, (your) gifts to 
feose who believe: feey are offered by suppliants, and for suppli
ants feey are to be sought; 

l[ DOXOLOGY 

through gesus Christ your Son, our God and Lord and Savior, 
who, wife you. Lord, and fee Holy Spirit, reigns for ever, eternal 
Godhead, to fee ages of ages]. 
(People:) Amen. 

fFRACTION - r/lf^-:i:i f'-' ' 

1 L O R D ' S P R A Y E R 

BLESSING 

COMMUNION 

THANKSGIVING F O R COMMUNION 

C O L L E C T and D I S M I S S A L 



It is fitting and right, it is just and right, that we should give you 
thanks for all things, O Lord, holy Father, almighty eternal God, 
for you deigned in the incomparable splendor of your goodness 
that light should shine in darkness, by sending us Jesus Christ as 
savior of our souls. For our salvation he humbled himself and 
subjected himself even imto death that, when we had been re
stored to that immortality which Adam lost, he might make us , 
heirs and sons to himself. 

Neither can we be sufficient to give thanks to your great generos
ity for this loving kindness with any praises; but we ask (you) of 
your great and merciful goodness to hold accepted this sacrifice 
which we offer to you, standing before ttie face of your divine 
goodness; through Jesus Christ our Lord and God, [throu^ 
whom we pray and beseech . . . 

2. 

TTu-ough him we pray and beseech] you, almighty Father, vouch
safe to accept and bless these offerings and these unblemished 
sacrifices; above all, those which we offer to you for your holy 
Catholic Church: vouchsafe to grant it peace, spread through the 
whole world in your peace. 

Remember, Lord, also, we pray, your servants who in honor of 
yova Saints NN. pay their vows to the living and true God, for the 
forgiveness of all their sins. [Vouchsafe to make their offering 
blessed, ratified, and reasonable; it is the image and fikeness of " 
the body and blood of Jesus Christ, your Son and our Redeemer. 

3- ^--^ 

. . . Make for us this o^iifig approved, reasonable, acceptable, ' 
because it is the figure of the body and blood of otu- Lord Jesus 
Christ;] who, fee day before he suffered, took bread in his holy 
hands, looked up to heaven to you, holy Fafeer, ahnighty eternal 
God, gave feanks, blessed and broke it, and handed it when bro
ken to his apostles and disdples, saying, "Take and eat from this, 
all of you; for this is my body, which will be broken for many." 
Likewise after supper, fee day before he suffered, he took fee 
cup, looked up to heaven to you, holy Fafeer, almighty eternal 
God, gave feanks, blessed, and handed it to his apostles and disd
ples, saying, "Take and drink from this, aU of you, for this is my 
blood. As often as you do this, so often you wiU make remem
brance of me until I come again." 

Therefore, remembering his most glorious Passion, and resurrec
tion from fee dead, and ascension into heaven, we offer to you 
this spotless victim, reasonable victim, bloodless victim, this holy 
bread and cup of eternal life: [and/we pray and beseech you to 

lecdve this offering on your altar on high by fee hands of your 
angels, as you vouchsafed to receive the gifts of your righteous 
servant Abel, and fee sacrifice of our patriarch Abraham, and that 
which fee high priest Melchizedek offered to you. 

4-

We beseech and entreat you to accept and bless this offering also, 
as you accepted fee gifts of your righteous servant Abel, and the 
sacrifice of fee patriarch Abraham our fafeer, and feat which your 
high priest Melchizedek offered to you.] Let your blessing, I pray, 
descend here invisibly, as once it used to descend on fee victims 
of fee Fafeers. Let a sweet-smelling savor ascend to fee sight of 
your divine majesty by fee hands of your angel. And let your 
Holy Spirit be borne down upon feose solemn things, to sanctify 
bofe fee offerings and fee prayers alike Of fee people who stand 
here and offer, feat aU we who taste of this body may receive 
healing for our souls. 

5-

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, in whom and wife whom honor, 
praise, glory, magnificence, and power are yours, wife the Holy 
Spirit, from fee ages, and now, and always, and to all fee ages of 
ages. Amen. 



PROPHETIA (BENEDICTUS) 

COLLECT POST PROPHETIAM 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON and EPISTLE . ... , J, 

BENEDICITE J<j«<^ <| j <̂  ( ><̂ ' 

GOSPELS pf (5f f^pa .-7 U^'iS-y ^ :̂ ;CC*5ff 

SERMON 

DISMISSAL OF CATECHUMENS AND PENITENTS 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 

OFFERTORY 

PRAEFATio (Admonition to earnest prayer) 

c o L L E C T i o (Prayer for acceptance of prayers) 

NAMES AiTO PRAYER POST NOMINA (O^rtoiy prayer) ^ H ' 

PRAYER AD PACEM a n d PEACE 

SURSUM CORDA 

CONTBSTATIO OT IMMOLATIO (PREFACE) 

(Priest:) It is fitting and right, just and right, here and everywhere 

to give you thanks. Lord, holy Father, eternal God; you snatched 

us from perpetual death and the last darkness of hell, and gave 

mortal matter, put together from the liquid mud, to your Son and 

to eternity. Who is acceptable to tell your praises, who can make a 

full declaration of your works? Every tongue marvels at you, all 

priests extol your glory. 

When you had overcome chaos and the confused elements and 

the darkness in which things swam, you gave wonderful forms to 

the amazed elements: the tender worJd blushed at the fires of the 

sim, and the rude earth wondered at the dealings of the moon. 

A n d lest no inhabitant should adorn all this, and the sim's orb 

shine on emptiness, your hands made from day a more excellent 

likeness, whidi a holy fire qiuckened within, and a lively soul 

brought to life throughout its idle parts. We may not look. Father, 

into tiie iimer mysteries. To you alone is known the majesty of 

your work; what there is in man, that the blood held in the veins 

washes the fearful limbs and the living earth; that the loose ap

pearances of bodies are held together by tightening nerves, and 

the individual bones gain strength from the organs within. 

But whence comes so great a bounty to miserable men, that we 

should be formed in tiie likeness of you and your Son, that an 

earthly thing should be eternal? We abandoned the conunand-

ments of your blessed majesty; we were plunged, mortal once 

more, into the eartti from which we came, and moiuned the loss 

of the eternal comfort of your gift. But your manifold goodness 

and inestimable majesty sent the saving Word from heaven, that 

he should be made flesh by taking a human body, and should 
„ £ tX J. . . .UI^l . «.t U-,A r,-r,A -mrAa-r,*- -.trr^.-.-.-nAo 

- - - ~ uxigi.xa, vviut ulc iiiaiiuoiu uiuincuae 01 me 
samte, praise him with unceasing voice, saying: 

X {People:) Holy, holy, fholy, lord God of Sabaoth; heaven and earth 
are fidl of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in fee hi^est]. 

POST-SANCTUS 

(Priest:) As fee supernal creatures resound on high fee praise of 
your gjory, your goodness wished that it should be made known 
also to your servants; and this proclamation, made in fee starry 
realms, was revealed to your servants by fee gift of your magnifi
cence,' not only to be known but also to be imitated. 

SBCRBTA (INSTITUTION NARRATIVE) 

3 (prioately) Who, fee day before he suffered for fee salvation of us 
all, standing in fee midst of his disdples fee apostles, took bread 
in his holy hands, looked up to heaven to you, God fee Fafeer 
ahnighly, gave thanks, blessed, and broke it, and gave it to his 
apostles, saying, 'Take, eat from this, all of you; for this is mv 
body, whidi shall be broken for fee life of fee age." Likewise after 
supper he took fee cup in his hands, looked up to heaven to you, 
God fee Fafeer almighty, gave feanks, blessed, and handed it to 
his apostles, saying, "Take, drink from this, all of you; for this is 
fee cup of my holy blood, of fee new and eternal covenant, whidi 
IS shed for you and for many for forgiveness of sins." In addition 
to feese words he said to feem, "As often as you eat from this 
bread and drink from this cup, you WiU do it for my remem
brance, showing my Passion to all, (and) you will look for my 
commg imtil I come." 

POST-SECRETA Or POST-MYSTERIUM 

(almd) Tlierefore, most merdftd Fafeer, look upon fee command
ments of your Son, fee mysteries of fee Churdi, (your) gifts to 
feose who believe: feey are offered by suppliants, and f^ suppli
ants feey are to be sought; 

«.( DOXOLOGY 

through [Jesus Christ your Son, our God and Lord and Savior 
who wife you. Lord, and fee Holy Spirit, reigns for ever, eternal 
Godhead, to fee ages of ages]. 
(People-) Amen. 

f F R A C T I O N - p ^ ^ , ^ f > - -

\ L O R D ' S PRAYER 

BLESSING 

COMMUNION 

THANKSGIVING FOR COMMUNION 

COLLECT and DISMISSAL 



I N T K O I T 

S A L U T A T I O N 

G L O R I A I N E X C E L S I S 

C O L L E C T P O S T G L O R I A M 

O L D T E S T A M E N T L E S S O N 

B E N E D I C I T E 

E P I S T L E 

P S A L M 

- G O S P E L -

S E R M O N • . 

:-Dl;5'HIS:'SAL, ©F, - C A T H C H t T M E N S A N D P E N I T E N T S 

A L I A (Prs\-cr for acreptsr.-ecf prsysrs) 
N A M E S and P S A Y i ? . 7r5X ' , ; , ?3MI3Ti - ' , 

P R A Y E R A D P A C E M . . T H E G S . i - C = ., T H E P E A C E , A N T I P H O N A D 

P A C E M 

S U R S U M C O R D A 

Pnesf: I will go to the alias cf Gc d: 
Peop?e: To the God of my, jcJ^£r.d .gladness. 
VrkA: Ears to the Lord.' 
People: We have therh with the Lord. 
Pmsf: Up with your hearts.'̂  
People: Let tis lift them, to the Lord 
Priest: To oiir God and Lprd Jesus Christ, Son of God, who is in 

heaven, let us offer fitting jjxaise and fitting thanks. 
People: It is fitting and right. 

I L L A T I O ( P R E P A C E ) 

{Priest): It is fitting and right, almighty Father, that we should give 
you thanks iiurough youx Son Jesus Christ, the true and eternal 
high priest forever, flie only priest without spot of sin; for by his 
blood, which cleanses the hearts of all, we sacrifice to you the 
propitiatory victim, not only for the sins of the people, but also 
for our offences, tiiat by ihe intercession of our high priest for us. 
every sin committed by the weakness of ihe flesh may be for
given; to him rightly all angels cry unceasingly and say, 

S A N C T U S 

{People:) Holy, holy, holy. Lord God of Sabaoth. Heaven ana e-.--. ^ 
are full of the glory of your majesty. Hosaima to tiie Son o£ Da—lu. j 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosaima m i 
highest. 

P O S T - S A N C T U S | 

{Priest:) Truly holy, truly blessed is your Son, Jestis Christ our i 
Loid, in whose name we offer to you. Lord, these holy offerings; 
praying that you will be pleased to accept what we offer, and ; I 
bless it by the outpouring of your Holy Spirit. I 

S E C R E T A ( I N S T I T U T I O N N A R R A T I V E ) i 

God the Lord and eternal redeemer, who, the day before he ŝ ui- ! 
fared, took bread, gave thanks, blessed, and broke it, and save r: i 
to bis disdples, saying, "Take and eat; this is my body, •'••-hii--
shall be betrayed for you. As often as you eat it, do this fcx —v 
remembrance." 

{People: Amen.) Likev̂ ase the cup also, after supper, saji-s ^TT-i-
is the cup of the new covenant in my blood, which sh=£ i = shed I 
for you and for many for forgiveness of sins. As often =5 you j 
drink it, do this for my remembrance." { 

i 

{People: Amen.) i 

"As often as you eat this bread and drink Has cap, you ^ A ^ U pro
claim Ihe death of the Lord, imtil he comes in glor}- from 
heaven." 

(People:) So we believe. Lord Jesus j 
I 
I .1 

P O S T - P R I D I E 1 

(Priest): Bless, Lord, this victim that is offered to you in honor of , 
your name, and sanctify the minds and purify the wills of those ; 
who partake of it. {People:) Amen. ; 

By your gift, holy Lord, for you create, sanctify, quicken, bless, ] 
and provide for us your unworthy servants all these truly good i 
things, that they may be blessed by you, our God, to the ages of \ 
ages. {People:) Amen. 

F R A C T I O N 

C R E E D 

L O R D ' S P R A Y E R 

B L E S S I N G 

C O M M U N I O N 

The body of our Lord Jesus Christ be your salvation. 
The blood of Christ remain wiih you as true redemption. 

A N T I P H O N and C O L L E C T 



From TAe Penitential of Finnian 

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. 
I. If anyone has sinned in the thoughts of his heart and immedi

ately repents, he shall beat his breast and seek pardon from God and 
make satisfaction, that he may be whole. 

2. But if he has frequently entertained [evil] thoughts and hesitated 
to act on them, whether he has mastered them or been mastered by 
them, he shall seek pardon from God by prayer and fasting day and 
night until the evil thought departs and he is whole. 

3. If anyone has thought evil and intended to do it, but opportunity 
has failed him, it is the same sin but not the same penalty; for 
example, if he intended fornication or murder, since the deed did not 
complete the intention, he has, to be sure, sinned in his heart, but 
if he quickly does penance, he can be helped. This penance of his is 
half a year on an allowance,* and he shall abstain from wine and 
meats for a whole year. 

4. If anyone has sinned in word by an inadvertence and immedi
ately repented, and has not said any such thing of set purpose, he 
ought to submit to penance, but he shall keep a special fast; more
over, thereafter let him be on his guard throughout his life, lest he 
commit further sin. . . . 

10. But if one who is a cleric falls miserably through fornication 
he shall lose his place of honor, and if it happens once [only] and it 
is concealed from men but known before God, he shall do penance 
for an entire year with an allowance of bread and water and for two 
years abstain from wine and meats, but he shall not lose his clerical 
office. For, we say, sins are to be absolved in secret by penance and 
by very diligent devotion of heart and body. 

II. If, however, he has long been in the habit of sin and it has not 
come to the notice of men, he shall do penance for three years with 
bread and water and lose his clerical office, and for three years more 
he shall abstain from wine and meats, since it is not a smaller thing 
to sin before God than before men. . . . 

14. But if one of the clerical order is on familiar terms with any 
woman and he has himself done no evil with her, neither by cohabit
ing with her nor by lascivious embraces, this is his penance: For such 
time as he has done this he shall withdraw from the communion of 
the altar and do penance for forty days and nights with bread and 
water and cast out of his heart his fellowship with the woman, and 
so be restored to the altar. 
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From Medieval Handbooks of Penance, translated by John T. McNeill and Helen 
M . Gamer (New York: Octagon Books, 1965), pages 87-89, Copyright © 1938 by 
Columbia University Press. Used by permission of Columbia University Press. 

• A specified, and limited, amount of food. 



C H A P T E R 12: A man in the Province of the Northumbrians 
returns from the dead, and tells of the many dreadful and 
many desirable things that he saw 

AB O U T this time, a noteworthy miracle, like those of 
. olden days, occurred in Britain. For, in order to arouse 

the living from spiritual death, a man already dead returned 
to bodily life and related many notable things that he had 
seen, some of which I have thought it valuable to mention 
here in brief There was a head of a family living in a place in 
the country of the Northumbrians known as Cunningham, 
who led a devout life with all his household. He fell ill and 
grew steadily worse until the crisis came, and in the early 
hours of one night he died. But at daybreak he returned to 
life and suddenly sat up to the great consternation of those 
weeping around the body, who ran away; only his wife, who 
loved him more dearly, remained vdth him, though trem
bling and fearful. The man reassured her and said: 'Do not be 
frightened; for I have truly risen from the grasp of death, and 
I am allowed to live among men again. But henceforward I 
must not live as I used to, and must adopt a very different way 
of life.' Then he rose and went off to the village church, where 
he continued in prayer until daybreak. He then divided all 
his property into three parts, one of which he allotted to his 
wife, another to his sons, and the third he retained and dis
tributed at once to the poor. Not long afterwards, he aban
doned all worldly responsibilities and entered the monastery 
of Melrose, whifh is almost completely surroimded by a bend 
in the river Tweed. There he was given the tonsure and en
tered a separate part of the house allotted him by the abbot, 
where he entered upon a Iffe of such physical and spiritual 
penance to the day of his death that, even if he had kept 
silence, his life wouldiiave witnessed that he had seen many 
dreadful and many desirable things that remained hidden 
from others. 

This was the account he used to. give of yŝ experience 
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handsome man in a shining robe was my guide, and we 
walked in silence in what appeared to be a north-easterly 
direction. As we travelled onwards, we came to a very broad 
and deep valley of infinite length. The side to our left was 
dreadful with burning flames, while the opposite side was 
equally horrible with raging hail and bitter snow blowing and 
driving in all directions. Both sides were filled with men's 
souls, which seemed to be hurled from one side to the other 
by the fury of the tempest. For when the wretches could no 
longer endure the blast of the terrible heat, they leaped into 
the heart of the terrible cold; and finding no refuge there, 
they leaped back again to be burned in the middle of the im-
quenchable flames. A countless host of deformed spirits were 
tormented far and wide in this wretched condition without 
any interval of respite as far as the eye could see, and I began 
to think that perhaps this was Hell, of whose intolerable tor
ments I had often heard tell. But, as if in response to my 
thoughts, the guide who preceded me said: "Do not think 
this; for this is not Hell as you imagine." 

'When he had led me gradually to the fiuther end, much 
alarmed by the terrible scene, I saw the place suddenly begin 
to grow dim, and darkness concealed everything. As we 
entered it, this darkness gradually grew so dense that I could 
see nothing except it and the outline and robes of my guide. 
And as we went on'' through the nocturnal, solitary gloom",' 
frequent masses of dusky flame suddenly appeared before us, 
rising as though from a great pit and falling back into it 
again. When my guide had brought me to this place, he 
suddenly disappeared and left me alone in the midst of the 
darkness before this horrible scene. Meanwhile these masses 
of flame continued ceaselessly leaping up and falling back 
again into the depths of the chasm, and I saw that, as the 
tongues of flame rose, they were filled with the souls of men 
which, like sparks flying up with the smoke, were sometimes 
flung high in the air, and at others dropped back into the 

1. Virgil: Aeneid VI, 2(38. 
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depths as the vapours of the fire died down. Furthermore, an 
indescribable stench welled up with these vapours, and filled 
the whole of this gloomy place. 

'When I had stood there a long time terrified, not knowing 
what to do, where to turn, or what would happen to me, I 
suddenly heard behind me the sound of a most hideous and 
desperate lamentation, accompanied by harsh laughter, as 
though a rough mob were mocking captured enemies. As the 
noise increased and drew nearer, I saw a throng of wicked 
spirits dragging with them five human souls howling and 
lamenting into the depths of the darkness while the devils 
laughed and exulted. I saw among them one man tonsuxed 
Hke a clerk, a layman, and a woman. The wicked spirits 
dragged them down into the centre of the burning chasm, and 
as they descended deeper, I could no longer distinguish the 
weeping of the men from the laughter of the devils, but heard 
only a confused noise in my ears. Meanwhile, some of the 
dark spirits emerged from the fiery depths and rushed to sur
round me, harassing me with their glovdng eyes and foul 
flames issuing from their mouths and nostrils. They threatened 
to seize me with the glowing tongs that they brandished in 
their hands, but although they frightened me, they did not 
dare to touch me. While I was thus beset about by enemies 
and black darkness and looked everywhere for some means 
of help to save me, there appeared behind me on the road by 
which I had come what seemed to be a bright star shining in 
the gloom, which grew in size and came swiftly towards me. 
As it approached, all the evil spirits who had tried to drag me 
away with their tongs, scattered and took to flight. 

'The newcomer whose approach put them to flight was my 
former guide, who took a road to the right and began to lead 
me towards the south-east. He soon brought me out of dark
ness into an atmosphere of clear Hght, and as he led me for
wards in bright hght, I saw before us a tremendous wall which 
seemed to be of infmite length and height in all direction .̂ 
As I could see no gate, window, or entrance in it, I began to 
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wonder why we went up to the wall. But when we reached 
it, all at once -1 know not by what means - we were on top 
of it. Within lay a very broad and pleasant meadow, so filled 
with the scent of spring flowers that its wonderful fragrance 
quickly dispelled all the stench of the gloomy furnace that had 
overcome me. Such was the light flooding all this place that it 
seemed greater than the brighmess of dayhght or of the sun's 
rays at noon. In this meadow were innumerable companies of 
men in white robes, and many parties of happy people were 
sitting together. And as my guide led me through mese crowds 
of happy citizens, I began to wonder whether this was the 
Kingdom of Heaven, of which I had heard so often. But in 
response to my thought he said:" No, this is not the Kingdom 
of Heaven as you imagine." 

'When we had passed through these abodes of blessed 
spirits and progressed further, I saw ahead of us a much more 
lovely Hght than before, and heard in it a sweet sound of 
people singing, while a scent of such surpassing firagrance • 
emanated firom the place that the earHer scent that I had 
thought so wonderful now seemed quite trifling. And even 
the wonderful Hght that had flooded the flowery meadow 
seemed thin and dim when compared with that now visible. 
As I was hoping that we should enter this deHghtful place, my 
guide suddenly halted and, without stopping, retraced his 
stejps and led me back along the road by which we had come. 

'When we returned to the happy dwellings of the souls 
robed in white, he asked me: "Do you know what all these 
things are that you have seen? " " No ",I repHed. Then he said: 
"The valley that you saw, with its horrible burning flames 
and icy cold, is the place where souls are tried and punished 
who have delayed to confess and amend their wicked ways, 
and who at last had recourse to penitence at the hour of death, 
and so depart this life. Because they confessed and were peni
tent, although only at death, they will all be admitted into the 
Kingdom of Heaven on the Day of Judgement. But many are 
helped by the prayers, alms, and fasting of the Hving, and 
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especially by the cfiering of Masses, and are therefore set free 
before the Day of Judgement. The fiery, noisome pit that you 
saw is the mouth of Hell, and whosoever falls into it will never 
be deHvered throughout eternity. This flowery place, where 
you see these fair yoimg people so happy and resplendent, is 
where souls are received who die having done good, but are 
not so perfect as to merit immediate entry into the Kingdom 
of Heaven. But at the Day of Judgement they shall all see 
Christ and enter upon the j oys of His heavenly Kingdom. And 
whoever are perfect in word, deed, and thought, enter the 
Kingdom of Heaven as soon as they leave the body. The 
Kingdom is situated near the place where you heard the sound 
of sweet singing, with the sweet fragrance and glorious Hght. 
You must now return to your body and Hve among men once 
more; but, if you will weigh your actions with greater care 
and study to keep your words and ways virtuous and simple, 
then when you die you too wfll win a home among these 
happy spirits that you see. For, when I left you for a while, I 
did so in order to discover what your future would be. 
When he told me this, I was most reluctant to return to my 
body; for I was entranced by the pleasanmess and beaury of 
the place I could see and the company that I saw there. But I 
did not dare to question my guide, and meanwhile, I know not 
how, I suddenly found myself alive among men once more.' 

This man of God would not discuss these and other things 
that he had seen vnth any apathetic or careless-Hving people, 
but only with those who were haxmted by fear of punishment 
or gladdened by the hope of eternal joys, and were wilHng to 
take his words to heart and grow in holiness. But in the vicin
ity of his ceU Hved a monk named Haemgils, an eminent 
priest who adorned his office with good deeds: he is still living, 
and leads the Hfe of a hermit in Ireland, supporting his latter 
years on a diet of bread and cold water. He often used to visit 
this man, and by repeated questioning learned from him what 
sort of things he had seen when freed from the body; and it is 
from his account that I have come to know these details that 
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I have briefly described. He also related his visions to King 
Aldfrid, a man of wide learning, who Hstened so readily and 
attentively to him that, at his request, he was admitted to the 
above monastery and received the monastic tonsure. And 
whenever the king visited those parts, he frequently went to 
Hsten to him. At the time of these events, the ruler of the mon
astery was the reHgious and humble abbot and priest Ethel-
wald, who at present most worthily occupies the episcopal 
see of the church of Lindisfame. 

This man was given a more secluded dwelling in the 
monastery, so that he could devote himself more fireely to the 
service of his Maker in unbroken prayer. And since this place 
stands on the bank of a river, he often used to enter it for 
severe bodily penance, and plunge repeatedly beneath the 
water while he recited psalms and prayers for as long as he 
could endure it, standing motionless with the water up to his 
loins and sometimes to his neck. When he returned to shore, 
he never removed his dripping, chilly garments, but let them 
warm and dry on his body. And in winter, when the half-
broken cakes of ice were swirling around hirn which he had 
broken to make a place to stand and dip himself in the water, 
those who saw him used to say: 'Brother Drycthelm (for 
that was his name), it is wonderfiil how you can manage to 
bear such bitter cold.' To which he, being a man of simple 
disposition and self-restraint, would reply simply: 'I have 
known it colder.' And when they said: 'It is extraordinary 
that you are willing to practise such severe discipline', he used 
to answer: 'I have seen greater suffering.' So until the day of 
his smnmons firom this Hfe he tamed his aged body by daily 
fasting, inspired by an insatiable longing for the blessings of 
heaven, and by his words and life he helped many people to 
salvation. 
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Daniel was a disciple of Arsemus. He was present at his death tn A.D. 
44g. Daniel being left hts tunic, hair-shirt and sandals said, \4nd I 
unworthy wear them that I may receive a blessing.' 

7. This is what Abba Daniel, the Pharanite, said, 'Our Father 
Abba Arsenius told us of an inhabitant of Scetis, of notable life and 
of simple faith; through his naivete he was deceived and said, "The 
bread which we receive is not really the body of Christ, but a 
symbol." Two old men having learnt that he had uttered this saying, 
knowing that he was outstanding in his way of life, knew that he 
had not spoken through malice, but through simplicity. So they 
came to find him and said, "Father, we have heard a proposition 
contrary to the faith on the part of someone who says that the bread 
which we receive is not really the body of Christ, but a symbol." 
The old man said, "It is 1 who have said that." Then the old men 
exhorted him saying, "Do not hold this position, Father, but hold 
one in conformity with that which the catholic Church has given 
us. We believe, for our part, that the bread itself is the body of 
Christ and that the cup itself is his blood and this in all truth and 
not a symbol. But as in the beginning, God formed man in his image, 
taking the dust of the eanh, without anyone being able to say that 
it is not the image of God, even though it is not seen to be so; thus 
it is with the bread of which he said that it is his body; and so we 
believe that it is really the body of Christ." The old man said to 
them, "As long as I have not been persuaded by the thing itself, I 
shall not be fully convinced." So they said, "Let us pray God about 
this mystery throughout the whole of this week and we believe that 
God will reveal it to us." The old man received this saying with joy 
and he prayed in these words, "Lord, you know that it is not 
through malice that I do not believe and so that I may not err 

through ignorance, reveal this mystery to me, Lord Jesus Christ." 
The old men returned to their cells and they also prayed God, 
saying, "Lord Jesus Christ, reveal ihi.s iny.sicr\ to the old man, that _ P 
he may believe and not lose his reward." God heard both the ' 
prayers. At the end of the week they came to church on Sunday 
and sat all three on the same mat, the old man in the middle. Then 
their eyes were opened and when the bread was placed on the holy 
table, there appeared as it were a little child to these three alone. 
And when the priest put out his hand to break the bread, behold 
an angel descended from heaven with a sword and poured the 
child's blood into the chalice. When the priest cut the bread into 
small pieces, the angel also cut the child in pieces. When they drew 
near to receive the sacred elements the old man alone received a 

morsel of bloody flesh. Seeing this he was afraid and cried out, 
"Lord, 1 believe that this bread is your flesh and this chalice your 
blood." Immediately the flesh which he held in his hand became 
bread, according to the mystery and he took it, giving thanks to 
God. Then the old men said to him, "God knows human nature and 
that man cannot eat raw flesh and that is why he has changed his 
body into bread and his blood into wine, for those who receive it 
in faith." Then they gave thanks to God for the old man, because 
he had allowed him not to lose the reward of his labour. So all three 
returned with joy to their own cells.' 

8. The same Abba Daniel told of another great old man who 
dweh in lower Egypt, who in his simplicity, said that Melchizedek 
was the son of God. When blessed Cyril, Archbishop of Alexandria, 
was told about this he sent someone to him. Learning that the old 
man was a worker of miracles and that all he asked of God was 
revealed to him, and that it was because of his simplicity that he had 
given utterance to this saying, using guile the Archbishop said to 
him, 'Abba, I think that Melchizedek is the son of God, while a 
contrary thought says to me, no, that he is simply a man, high-priest 
of God. Since I am thiis plagued, I have sent someone to you that 
you may pray God to reveal to you what he is,' Confident of his 
gift, the old man said without hesitation, 'Give me three days, 1 will 
ask God about this matter and I will tell you who he is.' So he 
withdrew and prayed to God about this question. Coming three 
days later he said to the blessed Cyril that Melchizedek was a man. 
The archbishop said to him, 'How to you know, Abba?' He replied, 
'God has shewn me all the patriarchs in such a way that each one, 
from Adam to Melchizedek, passed before me. Therefore be sure 
that it is so.' Then the old man withdrew, having preached to 
himself that Melchizedek was a man. Then the blessed Cyril re
joiced greatly. 



.Chapter 4. 1. That in truth the body and blood are created by the 
)nsecration of the mysterj^ no one doubts who believes the divine 
ords when the Truth'̂ Says:'̂ '̂ 'For my flesh is truly food, and my 
ood is truly drink" [John 6:55]. And that when his disciples did not 
ghtly understand, he clearly identified what flesh he meant, what 
ood: "He who eats my flesh and drinks my blood, abides in me and 
in him" [John 6:56]. Therefore, if it is truly food, it is true flesh, 
id if it is truly drink, it is true blood. How else will what he says 
; true: "The bread which I shall give, my flesh, is for the life of the 
orld" [John 6:51], unless it be true flesh? and the "bread which 
ime down from heaven" [John 6:51], true bread? But because it is 
ot right to devour Christ with the teeth, he willed in the mystery 
lat this bread and wine be created truly his flesh and blood through 
jnsecration by the power of the Holy Spirit, by daily creating it so 
lat it might be mystically sacrificed for the life of the world; so that 
s from the Virgin through the Spirit true flesh is created without 
nion of sex, so through the same, out of the substance of bread and 
ine, the same body and blood of Christ may be mystically conse-
rated. 

"Because this sacrament is mystical, we cannot deny 
that it is an image (figuram). But if it is an image, we 
need to ask how it can also be truth. For every image is 
the image of something else, and always refers to that 
something. . . . No one who reads the Bible denies that 
the images of the Old Testament were shadows. This 
mystery [the eucharist] is either truth—or an image, and 
tnus a snadow. We must certainly ask, therefore, 
whether this whole thing should be called truth, with
out any shadow of falsehood—or whether such a thing 
ought to be called a mystery. 

"It [the eucharist] seems to be an image when it is bro
ken, when something is understood about the visible 
spedes that differs from our fleshly powers of seeing 
and tasting, when blood is mixed with water in the 
chalice. But at the same time, this sacrament of faith is 
righUy called truth. It is truth when the body and blood 
of Christ are produced from the substance of bread and 
vnne by the power and word of the Spirit; but it is an 
image when the priest makes some external gesture 
which serves to recall the sacred Passion at the altar.... 

"But if we look at the matter correctly, we can see that 
[the eucharist] is simultaneously image and truth. What 
is experienced externally [in this sacrament] is an image 
or figure of truth; but what is rightly believed or under
stood internally about this [sacrament] is truth. For not 
every image is merely shadow or falsehood. . . . 

"Thus, for example, as children we learned the signs or 
letters of the alphabet before we achieved gradually, the 
ability to read; then we learned the spiritual sense and 
understanding of written texts. So also we are led from 
the humanity of Christ to the divinity of the Father— 
and thus Christ is rightly called the image or sign of the 
Father. . . . 

"He [Christ] left us this sacrament—a visible figure and 
image of his flesh and blood—so that our mind and our 

j flesh could be more richly nourished through them, and 
so that we could grasp things invisible and spiritual 
through faith. What is externally perceived in this sac
rament is an image or sign; but what is received inter-

W 6 

"No one who reads the lives and deeds of saints can 
remain unaware that often these mystical sacraments of 
the body and blood have been revealed under the visible 
form of a lamb or the actual color of flesh and blood. 
This has been done either on behalf of the doubtful or 
on behalf of those who love Christ more ferventiy. In 
this way Christ graciously offers faith to the unbeliev
ing: when the gifts are broken or the host is offered, a 
lamb appears in the hands [of the priest] and blood 
flows in the chaUce as at a sacrifice. What is thus hidden 
in mystery becomes manifest to doubters through a 
miracle."" * 

"[a form] like a young child lying on the altar. When the 
presbyter extended his hand and broke the bread, an 

angel of the Lord, with knife in hand, descended from 
heaven and sacriflced the child, pouring its blood into 
the chalice. And when the presbyter broke the bread 
mto small pieces, the angel cut up the child's members 
into little parts. 

"When the old man came forward to receive holy com- i 
munion, a piece of flesh soaked in blood was given to 
him. When he saw it, he trembled and cried out: 'Lord I 
beUeve that the bread which is placed on the altar is' 
your body, and the cup is your blood.' And im
mediately, the flesh in his hand became bread, accord
ing to the mystery. . . . 

"The other asceHcs said to [the old man]: God knoJ^ 
that human nature cannot bear to eat raw flesh; there
fore he transformed his body mto bread and his blood 
mto vrine for those who receive it in faith. "^4 



Ralramnus of Corbie: Christ's Body and Blood 

Ratramnus of Corbie (d. c.868) 

^ Your maiestv inquires whether that which in the church is 

whether without concealment of any mystery me ^fP^ 

- r U . t » S i : e U,e fir., of ,h.e .wo ,ues.ions, ̂ 4 .0 P - e ^ 

: „ " L ' L i t r ; — ! we .„ wh.. pa.h of _ 

" " V C ' e ^ - r a ' S f overshadow.., « reveal. i.s i«e„. 

o :he:. he L « f * e v i n ^ ^ ^ 
,5:5], For all .hese passages say one ttang and « ^ " f > J ' 

8 "Trmh," on the otter hand, is representtnon of cl«r fac., not 
obLrid by any shadowy images, but «nered in pure and open, and 
J?ay . more pMnly, in natural meanings, as. for ejjample. w h » 
rVrS is s"dTo have been born of .he Virgin, suffered, been crucfied, 
S H n d teJ burL. For no.h.ng is here adumbrated b, coneeal,ng 

metaphors, but the reality of the fact is represented in the ordinary 
senses of the words. Nothing else may be understood than what is 
said. In the instances mentioned above this was not the case. From 
the point of view of substance, the bread is not Christ, the vine is not 
Christ, the branches are not apostles. Therefore in this latter instance 
the figure, but in the former the truth, is represented by the state
ment, that is, the bare and obvious meaning. 

9. Now let us go back to the matter which is the cause of what has 
been said, namely, the body and blood of Christ. For if that mystery 
is not performed in any figurative sense, then it is not rightly given 
the name of mystery. Since that cannot be called a mystery in which r '̂ ' ^ -̂  ' 
there is nothmghidden, nothing removed from the physical senses, ^'''P''^ ^vlx 
nothing covered over with any veil. But that bread which through ' 
the ministry of the priest comes to be Christ's body exhibits one thing ?̂  
outwardly to human sense, and it proclaims another thing inwardly /-j? ^T~c t r 
to the minds of the faithful.i Outwardly it has the shape of bread 
which it had before, the color is exhibited, the flavor is received, but 
inwardly something far different, much more precious, much more iACs^d--
excellent, becomes known, because something heavenly, something 
divine, that is, Christ's body, is revealed, which is not beheld, or /V^ ''I; ,t<̂ //e./i 
received, or consumed by the fleshly senses but in the gaze of the 
believing soul. 

10. The wine also, which through priestly consecration becomes 
the sacrament of Christ's blood, shows, so far as the surface goes, one 
thing; inwardly it contains something else. What else is to be seen on 
the surface than the substance of wine? Taste it, and it has the flavor 
of wine; smell it, and it has the aroma of wine; look at it, and the 
wine color is visible. But if you think of it inwardly, it is now to the j^, --j 
minds of believers not the liquid of Christ's blood, and when tasted, - K " f 
it has flavor; when looked at, it has appearance; and when smelled, ? - O ^ ^ 
it is proved to be such. Since no one can deny that this is so, it is clear '^^ 
that that bread and wine are Christ's body and blood in a figurative 
sense. For as to outward appearance, the aspect of flesh is not recog
nized in that bread, nor in that wine is the liquid blood shown, when, 
however, they are, after the mystical consecration, no longer called 
bread or wine, but Christ's body and blood. 

11. For if, as some would have it, nothing is here received figura
tively, but everything is visible in truth, faith does not operate here, 
since nothing spiritual takes place, but whatever it is, it is wholly 
received according to its bodily sense. And since faith, according to 
the apostle, is "the evidence of things not appearing" [Heb. 11:1], 
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that is, not of substances, visible but invisible, we shall here receive 
nothing according to faith since we distinguish what it is according 
to the senses of the body. Nothing is more absurd than to take bread 
as flesh and to say that wine is blood, and there will be no mystery 
in anything which contains nothing secret, nothing concealed. . . . 

49. From all that has thus far been said it has been shown that 
Christ's body and blood which are received in the mouth of the 
faithful in the church] are figures according to their visible appear
ance, but according to their invisible substance,_that is, the_powCTjof 
the divine Word, truly exist as Christ's body and blood. Therefore, 
with respect to the visible creation, they feed the body; with reference 
to the power of a stronger substance, they feed and sanctify the souls 
of the faithful. _ _ 

Ratramnus, 

". . . we are taught that the body in which Christ suf
fered and the blood which flowed from His side as He 
hung from the cross differ greatly from this body which 
the faithful celebrate daily in the mystery of Christ's 
passion, and from this blood which the faithful drink, in 
order that it may be the mystery of that blood by which • 
the world was redeemed. "̂ ^ 

"Externally, it [the eucharist] retains the form of bread 
which before it was; the colour of bread is seen; the 
aroma of bread is caught. Internally, however, some
thing else far more predous, far more excellent, is inti
mated, since there is shown what is heavenly, what is 
divine, that is, the body of Christ, which is seen not by 
the senses of flesh, but, perceived by the minds of the 
faithftd, received and eaten. "̂ ^ 

"St. Augustine teaches us that just as the bread placed 
on the altar signifies the body of Christ, so also it [sig
nifies] the body of the people who receive it. . . . For 
what is placed on the Lord's table contains not only the 
sacramental {mysterium) of Christ, but also the sacra
ment of the body of the faithful people."34 

"It should not be thought that because we say these 

consumed by 
the faithhal m the mystery of a sacrament; for faith re
ceives not what the eye sees but what it believes. This is 
spmtual food and spiritual drink that spirihially 
nourishes the soul and gives life of everlasting frdness 
Thus did the Saviour himself speak, commending this 
mystery: It is the spirit that gives life; the flesh profits 
nothing. ^ 



11th century Secreta at the Offertory: a Comparative Chart! 
The 

The priest uncovers the chalice 

The bread and wine were prepared dur
ing the Creed 

While putting water in the chalice: From 
the side of our Lord Jesus Christ blood 
and water flowed for the forgiveness of 
sins. 

He raises the bread and chalice: In hu
mility, with contrite heart, may we be 
acceptable to you, O Lord, and may our 

. ̂ -sacrifice be so offered in your sight this 
day as to be pleasing to you, O Lord 
God. 

Dominican Missal 

The priest uncovers the chalice 

The bread and wine were prepared after 
the epistle (before Mass in private 
Masses) 

While putting water in the chalice: In 
the name of the Father (+) and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

He raises the bread and chalice: What 
return shall I make to the Lord for all 
his blessings? I will take the chalice of 
salvation and call upon the name of the 
Lord. 

Roman Missal of Pius V 

' The priest uncovers ihe chalice 

He raises the paten with the bread: 
Receive, O holy Father, almighty and 
eternal God, this spotless host which I, 
your unworthy servant, offer to you, 
my living and true God, for my own 
countless sins, offenses, and negligences; 
and for all present here, as well as for 
all faithful Christians both living and 
dead, that it may profit me and them 
as a means of reaching salvation in the 
eternal life. Amen. 

He puts wine, then water, in the chalice: 
O God, you wondrously eimobled 
human nature in creating it and even 
more wondrously restored it. Grant that 
through the mystery of this water and 
wine we may be made partakers of his 
divinity, who condescended to share 
our humanity, Jesus Christ, yoiu Son, 
our Lord, Who lives and reigns with 
you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
forever and ever. Amen. 

He raises the chalice: We offer to you, 
O Lord, the chahce of salvation, hum
bly begging your mercy that it may arise 
before your divine majesty as a pleas
ing fragrance for our salvation and for 
that of the whole world. Anien. 

: Lyons Missal 

the priest uncovers the ehdlice: What 
return shall I make to the Lord for all 
his blessings? 

He extends his hands over the bread: 
Jesus said to his disciples: I am the liv
ing bread that has come down from 
heaven. Whoever eats this bread will 
live forever. 

He puts wine and water in the chalice: 
At the moment of his death blood and 
water flowed from the side of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, signifying the mystery of 
the Blessed Trinity. John the evangelist 
saw it and bore witness to it, and we 
know that his testimony is true. 

He raises the bread and chalice: 
Almighty God, receive this offering 
with kindness, we pray you, and for
give the sins of those who offer it to you 
and of those for whom it is offered. 

Rite of Lyons 
(France) is a 
somewhat 
typical local 
"variation" of 
the "Gregorian 
Rite" and 
seems to have 
been 
characterized 
by elaborate 
ceremony. For 
instance a 
Lyoimaise 
Pontifical High 
Mass had the 
Bishop 
attended by six 
priests in 
chasubles, 
seven deacons 
hi dalmatics, 
seven sub-
deacons in 
tunicles, seven 
acolytes in albs 
and seven other 
assorted clerics 
in Copes! 

He makes a sign of the cross with the 
bread and chalice: In the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Receive, O holy Trinity, this offering 
which I make in remembrance of the 
passion of our Lord Jesus Christ; may 
it arise before you and be pleasing to 
you, and may it win my salvatioa and 
that of all the faithful. Amen. 

He bows: In humility, with contrite 
heart, may we be acceptable to you, O 
Lord, and may our sacrifice be so 
offered in your sight this day as to be 
pleasing to you, O Lord God. 

Come O Sanctifier, almighty and 
eternal God, and bless this sacrifice pre-
nared for the plorv nf vour holv name. 

He adds: In humility, with contrite 
heart, may we be acceptable to you, O 
Lord, and may our sacrifice be so 
offered in your sight this day as to be 
pleasing to you, O Lord God. 



1 B e r e n g a r i u s . 

In 1059 a synod was held in Rome, presided over by Pople Nicholas II. At that synod, 
Berengarius of Tours, a scholar and theologian, was forced on pain of excommunication, to sign ~ 
thek following recantation: — 

"I Berengarius, acknowledging the true and apostolic faith, anathematize every heresy, 
especially that for which heretofore I have been infamous; attempting to prove that the bread and 
wine which are placed on the altar remain merely a sacrament after the consecration - and not the 
true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ; and further, that [the body and blood] are touched 
and broken by the hands of the priest and crushed by the teeth of the foithful in a sacramental 
maimer only and not sensually. I assent to the Holy Roman Church and to the Apostolic See, and 
1 confess with mouth and heart that the bread and the wine which are placed on the altar are not 
merely a sacrament after consecration, but are rather the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ - and that these are truly, physically and not merely sacramentally touched and broken by 
the hands of the priests and crushed by the teeth of the faithful " 

lb i 



"When somethmg is made from something (else) by corruption and 
generation of diverse subjecta what has come about by the 
generation of the subjectum of one thing (and) by the corruption of 
the subjectum (of another thing) - - (this is) by no means to be 
called by the name of the same thing from which it has come about. 

For when something is made from something (else) not by 
the generation of the subjectum, nor by the corruption of any sub

jectum of something (else), nor by the corruption of any subjec

tum, as a ring from gold, a shell from brass, a pear from marble 

then these things which have been made from (a kind of) 
matter are rightly called by the name of (that) matter. Because 
that matter has not lost its format as if by the corruption of its 
subjectum it had transited into another thing. But it is the same 
subjectum." 

"The mutation of the bread mto the Body of Christ is similar 
to the mutation of an angry man into a pleased man because 
the bread, before consecration, was inefficacious by its 
natura for eternal life. After consecration (it is) efficacious. 

(The bread) has lost the inefficacy not the proprietas of its 
natura to which natura as the locus, as the fundament, is 
worthily and divinely increased the efficacy." 

He finishes his argument by quoting Augustine: 
"Wherefore blessed Augustine says: 'What you see on the 
altar is bread and wine, which even your eyes report to you'." 



PETER LOMBARD //^(^'/^^^ 

C U E SENTENCES, B O O K r v . HI !.TI N f I I i i W. 

The Euchiu isi 

On the sacrament of the altar. After the siicrament(sl of baptism and 

of confirmation, there follows the siifiiiinont of the Eucharist/By bap

tism we lire cleansed; by the ExichaiiM wc are perfected in the good. 

Baptism extinguishes the fire of tlu' vices; the Eucharist restores |us| 

spiritually. This is why it is cxcellciuly railed "Eucharist," that is, good 

grace, because in this sacrameht: tliwc is not only an increase of virtue 

and grace fas in confirmadonl, but 1 Ic who is the fount and origin of 

all grace, is received entire." 

On the "thing" of the sacrament, which is twofold. Now the "thing" 

of this sacrament is twofold: namely, one that is contained and signi

fied, and another that is signified and not contained. The "thing" that 

is contained and signified is the flesh of Christ that He received from 

the Virgin, and the blood that He shed for us.—Augustine, On John*! 

The "diing" that is signified and not contained, on the other hand, is 

"the unity of the Church in those who are predestine<l, called, justified, 

and glorified." This is the double flesh of Christ.'" 

On the tlucc [elements] that can be distln|>iiishcd here. For there are 

rfiree felements| here that should be diaiilijjuished: one, which is the 

sacrament alone; a second, which is fhr .•.ucrament and the "thing"; 

and a diird, which is the "thing" aijd nut the sacrament. The sacrapient 

and not the "thing" is the visible apiiciii.iinr Upecies uisibilis] of the 

bread and wine; the sacrament and thi- "thing" [are] Christ's proper 

flesh and blood [cam Christi pmpri^ et .<uiif;iiiA; the "thing" and not the 

sacrament [is] His mystical flesh t»i;W/»w ciiis caro].^ 



C O N S T I T U T I O N S 

1. Confession of Faith 
Fourth Lateran Council: 1215 

We firmly believe and simply confess that there is only one true God, eternal and immeasurable, 
almighty, unchangeable, incomprehensible and ineffable. Father, Son and holy Spirit, three persons 
but one absohjtely simple essence, substance or nature {1} . The Father is from none, the Son from 
the father alone, and the holy Spirit from both equally, eternally without beginning or end; the Father 
generating, the Son being bom, and the holy Spuit proceeding; consubstantial and coequal, 
co-omnipotent and coetemal; one principle of all things, creator of all things invisible and visible, 
spiritual and corporeal; who by his almighty power at the beginning of time created from nothing both 
spiritual and corporeal creatures, that is to say angelic and earthly, and then created human beings 
composed as it were of both spirit and body in common. The deW and other demons were created by^ 
God naturally good, but they became evil by their own doing. Man, however, sinned at the prompting 
of the devU. ~ 

This holy Trinity, which is undivided according to its common essence but distinct according to the 
properties of its persons, gave the teaching of salvation to the human race through Moses and the 
holy prophets and his other servants, accordmg to the most appropriate disposition of the times. 
Finally the only-begotten Son of God, Jesus Christ, who became mcamate by the action of the whole 
Trinity in common and was conceived from the ever virgin Mary through the cooperation of the holy 
Spirit, having become true man, composed of a rational soul and human flesh, one person in two 
natures, showed more clearly the way of life. Although he is irnmortal and imable to suflFer accordmg 
to his divinity, he was made capable of suffering and dying according to his humanity. Indeed, having 
suffered and died on the wood of the cross for the salvation of the human race, he descended to the 
underworid, rose from the dead and ascended into heaven. He descended in the soul, rose in the flesh, 
and ascended in both. He wLQ come at the end of time to judge the living and the dead, to render to 
every person according to his works, both to the reprobate and to the elect. AU of them will rise with 
their own bodies, which they now wear, so as to receive according to their deserts, whether these be 

good or bad; for the latter perpetual punishment with the devil, for the former eternal glory with 

Christ. 

There is indeed one universal church of the faithfiil, outside of which nobody at aU is saved, in which 
Jesus Christ is both priest and sacrifice. His body and blood are truly contained in the sacrament of 
the altar under the forms of bread and wine, the bread and wine having been changed in substance, by 'N 
God's power, into his body and blood, so that in order to achieve this mystery of unity we receive 
from God what he received from us. Nobody can effect this sacrament except a priest who has been 
properly ordained according to the church's keys, which Jesus Christ hunself gave to the apostles and 
their successors. But the sacrament of baptism is consecrated in water at the invocation of the 
undivided Trinity ~ namely Father, Son and holy Spirit ~ and brings salvation to both children and 
adults when it is cortectly carried out by anyone in the form laid down by the church. If someone falls 
into sin after having received baptism, he or she can always be restored through true penitence. For 
not only v i r ^ s and the continent but also married persons find favour with God by right faith and 
good actions and deserve to attain to eternal blessedness. 



A short excerpt from Thomas Aquinas on the Eucharist. 

Summa Theologiciae Ilia, 75.4 
/>/<• 

The effects of the sacrament are brought about by the words said: and the words"This is , 
my body" say nothing about either annihilation or breaking up bread into its underlying ' 
constituents. It is like air changing into flame in a fire: though no longer there and no longer 
anywhere else either, it hasn't been annihilated. Aflier the consecration it is no longer true to say 
"the substance of the bread exists in some way", but since that into which it has been converted 
exists, the substance of the bread has not been annihilated. But this conversion is unlike any 
natural change and only God has the power to bring it about. The activity of created agents is 
always directed at actualizing some defined thing, and since what defines actual things is their 
forms, no natural or created agent can do anjrthing else than give a new form to something; so '̂ "^ 
that all changes in accordance with the laws of nature can be called transformations. God, 
however, is unlimited in his actuality, so he can act on the whole substance of thingsjHe can not 
only bring about conversions of form in which one form replaces another in a subject, but 
conversions of the whole existent thing, in which the whole substance of one things converts into 
the whole substance of anotherj And this is what he does with his divine power in this sacrament. 
He converts the whole Substance of bread into the whole substance of Christ's blood. This is not 
an exchange of form but an exchange of substance; and it is not a natural kind of change but needs 
a name to itself transubstantiationj In this conversion there is no single subject which is first 
potentially and then actually something.- Rather since this conversion of whole substances implies 
an order of the substances, one being converted into the other,] the conversion has both substances 
as its subject, like order and number do| No limited agent has the power to convert form into 
form or matter into matter; but the power of an unlimited agent, acting on the whole existent 
tiling, can make such conversions:|for both forms and both matters have existence in common and 
the author of existence can change that which is existent in one into that which is existent in the 
other, taking away that distinguished it from the other 

What our sense tell us remain j^er the consecration are properties of bread and wine. By 
the power of God, the first of all causes, something secondary is left existing when what is 
primary has been removed.| There is no deception; the senses tell us the properties are there and 
they are; and our mind which might tell us the substance was there is kept fi-om that mistake by 
our faith. Our faith doesn't contradict our senses; it just penetrates fiirther than they do. 

The soul is the form that gives the body every level of its existence; that exists at all, 
that it is a dimensional body, that it is alive, and so on. The form that gives the bread existence is 
converted into the form of Christ's body in its role as source of dimensional existence but not in 
its role as the source of the kind of life Christ has. 

[Timothy McDermott, trans., 1989] 



Feast of Corpus Christi : Sequence, Thomas Aquinas 

3 2 9 H o l y E u c h a r i s t ^ 

1 Now, my tongue. the mys - tery lell - ing of the glo - rious 
2 Given for us, and con - de - scend - ing to be born for 

. That last night at sup - per ly - ing mid the twelve. his 
4 Word made flesh. the bread he tak eth. by his word his 

*3 There-fore we. be - fore h im bend • ing. this great Sac - ra 
* 6 Glo - rv let us give and bless ing lo the Fa - ther 

1 B o - dy sing, 
2 ^ us be - low, 
3 cho - sen band, 
4 Flesh to be; 
5 ment re - vere; 
6 and the Son, 

and the Blood, all price ex - cell - ing, 
he with us in con - verse blend- ing 
Je - sus, with the Law com - ply - ing, 

wine his sa - cred Blood he mak - eth, 
types and sha - dows have their end - ing, 
hon - or, thanks, and praise ad - dress-ing. 

i which the Gen - tiles' Lord and King, once on eanh a 

2 dtvelt, the seed of truth to sow. till he closed with 

3 keeps the feast its rites de - mand; then. more pre - cious 

4 though the sens - es fail to see; faith a - lone the 

5 for the new - er rite is here: faith. our out - ward 
6 while e -• ter - nal a - ges run; ev - er too his 

1 mong us dwell - ing. shed for this world's ran - som - ing. 
2 won - drous. . end - ing his most pa - dent life of woe. 

_3_ food sup - ply - ing. gives h im - self with his own hand. 
4 true heart wak - eth to be - hold the mys - ter - y-
5 sense be - friend - makes our in - ward vi - sion clear. 

6 love con - fess - m g who from. both with both is One. 

Words: AtL Thomas jVquinas (1223?-1274)i vcr. Hvnnal 1940, rev. 
Music- Pange lingua, plainsong. Mode 3, AVorcester MS, 13th cent. 87. 87. 87 


